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BE CON(TENT.7

It niay flot lie our lut tui rîcld
l'le sickle ini the riptecd fieldi
Nor ours ta hear, on sommnier cres,
'l'lie reapcr's song ainong the sheaves.

Yet îrherc aur cluty's trisk i? wrought
In unison wviibi God's great îliuuglir,
The near andtui tUi tîlendt in one,
Anl ivhntsocecr iS willed is donc.

Andi ours the ginteful service %vlience
Cornes, day b>' day, the rcconîpefîse
The hope, ilic trust. the pulmise stayeti,
]he founitain, andi the noonc ay slade.

Andi wcrc tIis life the utmost spart,
'l'lie only endi andi ai,, of man,
Iietter the tail of fieldis lke these
Tlîan wvalung dreanis andi sloitfl case.

But lite, tlinugh ialling like 0,fr grain,
Lile that, revives andi Springs again;
Anti, carly calleti, how blcst are tlîey
%Vhbo irait in hecavea their liarvest day I

-Whttùer.

THE Si VSXBuOKS OF TUE BIBLE.

Dr. Gibson, in bis admirable little volume on IIThe Let us then by ail means remember, wvben we are
Foundatians," which we lately noticeti, speaks oi the' dcaling with the subject ai the Scriptures, that we are
Bible, flot as one Book, but as sixty-six books, andi dealing, not îvith one book, but îvith sixty-six; flot
tbereby disposes ai a very cammon abjection ai un- witb a single volumie, but svith a library. RememrnI,
belicvers:- further, tliat these sixty-six books are not links, but

Il Vc have te deal svitb thc extraordinary perversfty strantisoaievidence. 'Ihere is, andeed, a golden chain
and unfairness, sa cammon in aur day, ai treating the ai sacreti bistory fromn Genesis ta Revelation, sa that,
Sci: ires as if the îvhole mass wcre aniy ane book. in a historical point ai vicw, many ai the books ai the
Oi .u&l tîte unfair devices for wveakening the evidences Bibl *e are links. But, so far as the evicdences ai Chrfs-
ai Christiinîty this is perhaps the very wvorst. And tianiîy are concerncd, tbcy are flot links but strantis.
the strangest thing about it is, that so many gooti This can bc proveti in a moment. 'The strengtb ai a
Christians allow Et, andi even insist upon it. Sa great chain is the strcngth uf its %veakcst hînk; andi if a sin-
is the nuscbîef arîsing tram this, that it would almost gle link be gane, the whole is useless. Now %vihl aay
seeni a pity, ti, even for canvenience' sake, the one preteitt ta say tbat, il it irere proveti that thc
sixty-six books %vre sa constantly bounti tagether in Baak, ai Esther had no divine autlîorty, we should
ane volume. For flot only is tberis the unhappy re. have ta give up the Gaspel of Mattlicw ? Would
suit af reducing thc many ivitnesses ta one, in the there be no evîdence for the divine authority ai Christ
muntis ai uintbinking people, but even ai silcncing anti if the Lzaientations ai Jeremiah, bad happeneti ta
putting out of court that one. For surit anrcasoning have been lost? Wb>, tbete %%oult be enaugb ta
suspicion is abroaid about the Bible, iliat there are establisb tic ditîne authority oi Christ if we had na-
multitudes oif people, and even sanie gooti Christian tbing mare than the fouir evangelists, anti wbatever ai
people, sdso wouid attacb a great deai more import- confirmation or clucîdatian cames fron the sixty.tîva
ance ta the statement ofai nast any author aîîtsidc other books is just so inuch in addition. The Bible
the Bible, than ai any number ai authars inside afi t. is not a chain af sixty.sîx links ; it is a cable ai sixty.
Sbew thein a fact attcsted by Mattbewv, Mark, Luke, six stranis ; and if there is such strength as ive have
anti John, P>aul andi Peter, and they will say 11O thai faunti in four ai theni, what shaîl ive say ai the uniteti
is aIllia the Bible ; give us somctbingz outside ai the strength ai ail the sixty-six?»
Bible andi ive svill believe it." The Bible, in the first
place, stands ta :lîem for a single author; and in the A TIdJE LADY.
second place for a prejudiceti autlior, anc svho bas bis-
aiva cause ta boîster up ; and accordingly a udrt Wildaess is a thing wbich girls cannot afford.
confirmations %wîthin itS covers are nat sa gooti as anc Delicacy is a tbing whlicb cannot bu lost or found.
from thc outside %vauld be. 1s it flot unre.t!aonaible in No art can restare the grape its bloom. Famiarity
the extreme? %vithout confidence, wvithout. regard, is destructive ta

"lLet me suppose a case, in order ta put the mon- ail that makes woinan exalting aad ennabling.
strous injustice in a clear ligbt. Suppose that very The irorît is %vide, tliesz tbings are small,
soon aiter the invention ai printing, sanie enterprising They may be noting, but they are ail.
publisher bail collected ail the original materiais ai N othing ? It is the first duty ai a woman ta be a
.iny value in regard ta the hîsîory ai the Roman re- lady. Gooti brceding is gaod sense. Bad manners
public and bounti theni tageiber in anc volume, ivhîch in a woman is immarality. Avkwardness may be
lie issucti ta the %voi I under the title afi" The Histary ineradicable. Basbfulncss is constitutional. Ig-
oi the Roman Republic ; " anti suppose further that it norance ai etiquette is the result ai circuinstances.
became so popular, that it was circulateti first by Ail can be candoneti andi not banish men and wamen
hundretis, then by thousands, then by buntireds ai frani the amenites ai their kind. Buit sclf.passcssed,
thousands, and finally by tue million, so that it came unshrinking and 2ggressive coarserîess ai demeanaur
into almast everybody's hantis. But in course ai may be reckoned as a State's Prisoa offence,.and
tinte, after ail the %vorld had became, ' o accustometi certainly merits that mild forfi ai restraint callet im-
ta it in ils farin of a single volume, tbc"e sprang up a prisoniment for life. It is a bitter shame that tbey
fashian ai sccpticism an the whole subjcct, anti every- neeti ir. Women ar, he umpires ai society. It is
thing ia the valume was regardeti with suspicion ; tbcy ta wvhomn ail mooteti points sbould be referreti.
andi accardingly the whale lîistory ai tbe Roman re- To be a lady is mare than ta, be a prince. A lady is
public was calleti mbo question. Those %îha believed always in bier rigbht inalienably wvorthy ai respect. To
it calleti attention îo tlic many diffrent authorities a ledy, prince or peasant alilze bow. Do nat be re-
wha corraborateti cach other. II ire is Livy, wha straineti. Do nat have impulses that neeti restraint.
writes about it in Latin. Here is Dia Cassius, tvha Do flot wish ta dance wvîth the Prince unsought ; ficel
writcs about thc saine thing in Greek. Ilcre are indiffcrently. Be sure yau confer honour. Carry
speeches ai Cicero that relate ta, tbc samec events. yourself sa loftily that mca will look up ta you for
And hitre a.re poems ai Horace that couli flot have rcwayd, nat at you in rebukze. The natural sentiment
been written unless these tacts tycre so."1 But thcy ai mani toîvards woman is reverence. He loses a
were imtnediately put down, by triumphantlv point. larve means ai rrrace when lie is obliged ta account il---------'

f ng aut that ail thcsc difféent autharities wore no
authoritics at niU. WVhy not? Becatise that -pub-
lisher and that bookbinder af the fittcentli century
had publislied and bouncl îlem up togethcer! Tiat
ai course scttled the question. In the irst place it
dispastd ai ai the separate witnesses, ai Livy, and
Dia, and Cirero. ar.d aIl the test ; for were they flot
aIl bouind togethier in the saine volume? And in tlîe
second pince it disposed çaven ai the single viitness af
the bound book, because st was the credibility ai the
book itself whici %vas in question, and therciare ail
that ivas in the book must be ruilcd out as the testi-
mony ai an interested party. And so it carne ta pass
that, front the sing-le uniartunate circuimstance ai the
scattered inaterials having been considered by this
publisher ta bJe worth collecttng*.nd publishing ta-
gether, the evidence for the history ai the Roman te-
public tras actually wiped out ai existence. It is ta
be hoped that what may remaia ai the archives ai the
iirst century ai Ainerican history may never bc botid
up in one volume, however large, or perhiaps the peo-
ple ai the great future, tbe twenty-ninth Century, for
example, niay nat beieve we ever had any bistory at
ail!

bher abeing tabe trained in propri ety. A nlan'sideal
is not woundccl when a waman faits in worldly wis-
dom ; but if in grace, in tact, ini sentiment, in dclicacy,
in kindness, site %votild be faund wanting, hie reccives
an in ward hurt.- Gal Haniffton.

PREA CHER AN!) PEOPLE.

Samctimes one boasts af the other and sometimes
the ather boast ai one; cach have rnuch cause ta
love. The preacher may have cause ta camplain of
his people~; the people may justly complain of the
preacher.

Their mutual ivork is ta build the Church af God.
If the preacher is indolent, unfaithful, slow, time-
serving or worldly, the zealous niembers have a right
ta complain. It is very harrowing ta a devout con-
gregation ta hiave a slothful or inefficient minister.
They have a right ta hold him ta accaunt for any
unfaithfulness.

It is painful for a canscientiaus pastor ta have a
slothful congregation. If the preacher in the fear of
Gad, endcavours ta build up the cause, sparing him-
self no pair s ta put forward the, interests ai the
church, and is flot heartily seconded by bis people,
they do a double wvrong-they sin against their pas-
tort and they sin agaînst their Saviour.

It is astanisbing hov duit many churches are on
this point, how imperfectly thiey sce the mutual obli-
gations ai preacher and people. They bang passive

[an bis bands, waiting for bim ta mouldi and build
thcm, without an eff'ort upon their part. The preacher
miay rua himself ta exhaustion in pastoral work, and
tax bis wit ta interest, instruct and edity bis hearers,
and they simply hear, indorse or disapprove, as mere
idle spectators that haie no special interest tn what
he is trying ta do; and yet these saine people profess
ta believe in God and Christ, in right and %vrong, in
heaven and bell ! \Vhat ! believe in heavea and hell,
and yet uinmoved and imipassively hear the dread
message af death froin God's otwn ambassadors ?
ht seeins impossible îbey should believe tbese thîngs.
Their inaction contradicts their profession.

But the preacher believes, and, in proportion ta the
intensity ai bis convictions are bis pains and regrets
at the indifference ai bis people. His grief may be
enough ta, givc him restless nights, tears, headaches,
haggard couritenance and sickness; yet the people
look an stolidly, and let birn bear this burden wveek by
week, year by >'ear, cnd neyer rnove ta bis entreaties!
It ;s cruel,

Not only are there such lifeless oongregatiaas, but
tbere are thcie wbho illi even complain ai the preach.
er's zeal and cnterprise. If he is ardent and pressing
in bis exhortations; if he entreats and admornishes,
and reproves likie one wvba feit a pastor's responsibili-
tics, they get chafed and displeased, and pull back ail
the more for bis uirging. This is mean and cruel.

Mare than this. After ail this unrequited labour,
they wvill hold bim responsible for the stunted and
stagnant condition af the church. The preacher is lt
blame if the cangregatians are not large and the
mrembership fiot increased ! One af these chaied and
delinqueat niembers wvili be heard ta say : "Oh ! wve
need better preaching; ivben we get a better sort af
preaching %ve will flourisli. Tbey change preachers,
,et another sort af sermon, and the samne phlegmatic
ienrers make the saine fruitless resuits.

Let aut people learn tItat it is impassible for a
ýreacher ta build up a churchi and congregation witb-
)ut the ca-aperation ai bis people. Tbey must rally
a bum, encourage him and encourage ane another,
alk, up their chtirch and their preacher, brîng in
iearers and welcomce strangers, be punctual them-
ecives, and give aid and cheer ta ail the %voit af the
jastor.

Reader, are you an interested and helpful mniber,
)r a mere spectatar ai your pisstor's 'vork ?-St. Louis
iriian Advocale.

Do you say sin is t00 strang for y-ou? It ik fot t00
*îrang for amnipotece that dmeilcîh in you. 1 don't want
o rnuch ta bc afraid ai going ta bell as ta bc afraid af Sin.
ýct me c a araid of sin, and [ben 1 need flot bc airaid ai
oing ta hell.--Rozotand -HIii.


